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ITHACA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
SEASON OF 1908-09 
J\hunurrh i,tuhrutn· 1Rrritnl 
MUSIC HAI.,I., , 
Wutabtty 1Euttting, mnrrq 2nb, at 8:15 n'dnrk 
Jrngram 
Piano-Octave Etude Kullak 
Mr. HENRY MEYER, Jeffersonville, N. Y. 
Violin-Mazurka, 
Miss MARIE EHM, Frostburg, Md. 
Piano-Reverie, 
Miss LUVIA · CARTER, Meshoppen, Pa. 
. { (a) Mattinata, -
Voice (b) The Maiden's Wish, 
Miss NIRA COFFIN, Perry, N . Y. 
Reading-In the Valley and in the Shadder, 
Miss LEOLA STODDARD, Groton, N. Y. 
Piano- Three Preludes 







So { (a) The Star and the Flower, d'Hardelot 
ngs (b) Four Jolly Sailormen, Edw. German 
Mr. TRUMAN E. FASSETT, Elmira, N. Y. 
Piano { (a) Sonata Pastorole, 
(b) Mazurka, -
Miss AI,TA DAYTON, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Reading- The Trial of Ben Thomas, 
Mrs. ROSE C. BROUGHTON, Ithaca, N . Y. 
Violin-Rhapsodie Hungroise, 






Messrs. REESE, MORGAN, MILLER and GRETTON 
Pianos-Overture-Merry Wives of Windsor, 
Misses ALTA DAY'l'ON, MINNIE SHAY, NELLIE 
and Mr. HENRY MEYER 
STIEFF PIANOS lTSED. 
Nicolai 
ALLEN 
Ladies are respectfully requested to remove their hats. 
The Stieff concert and parlor grands and a number of different styles of upright 
pianos are on exhibition in the studios. Ithaca Conservatory of Music, agents. 
r-
